



Rev. João Baptista Barros, Administrator
32 Lawn Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860 • 7239138 • Fax: 725 5616 • email: • st.anthonypawtucket32@gmail.com
Madeleine Porter, Religious Education Director 
Otaniel Barbosa, Music Director • Gabriel Camara, Maintenance

MASSES

Saturday
5:00 PM (English)

Sunday
8:00 AM (Portuguese)
10:30 AM (English)

Daily Masses in (Portuguese)
9:00 AM Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

Devotions
Prayer Group  Suspended
Holy Hours  Suspended

Sacrament of Penance
By appointment*

MISSAS

Sábado
5:00 PM (Inglês)

Domingo
8:00 AM (Português)
10:30 AM (Inglês)

Missas Diárias em (Português)
9:00 AM Segundas, Terças, Quartas e SextasFeiras

Devoções
Grupo de Oracão Suspensos
Horas Santas Suspensos

Sacramento de Penitênçia
A qualquer tempo por apontamento*

BAPTISMS*MARRIAGE*
ANOINTING OF THE SICK*

BAPTISMOS*CASAMENTOS*
UNÇÃO DOS DOENTES*

*Call the rectory for arrangements

The Rectory will be open on the following days

*Chamar a reitoria para fazer preparativos







Monday  9:30am to 12:00pm
Tuesday  8:00am to 12:00pm
Wednesday  9:30am to 12:00pm
Thursday  
Friday  9:30am to 5:00pm





REITORIA ESTA ABERTO AS DIAS 

Segunda Feira  9:30am to 12:00pm
TerçaFeira  8:00am to 12:00pm
QuartaFeira  9:30am to 12:00pm
QuintaFeira  
SextaFeira  9:30am to 5:00pm
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Week Of March 07, 2021

Sanctuary Lamp/Lâmpada do Santuário
Vela do Sr. Santo Cristo

SATURDAY, 03/06
5:00PM Judas Almeida, Manuel A. Dias, Maria
Cabral e Paul G. Aguiar. 
SUNDAY, 03/07
8:00AM José e Deolinda da Costa, Adelino e Maria do
Céu Martins, José Medeiros, Claudino e Belmira
Santos, Luisa Estrela da Luz, Armindo e Odocia
Nunes filho Fernando, Ester, Daniel, Alfredo Mendes;
Cardoso Almantes, João Almantes, e Almas do
Purgatório; Carlos, Maria Miranda e família; Manuel
de Sousa, Almiranda Sousa, Leonilde Alves e
intenções de Pedro Alves e família.
SUNDAY, 03/07
10:30AM Maria Sampaio



MONDAY, 03/08
9:00AM

WEDNESDAY, 03/10
9:00AM João Vieira Tavares (1º. mês).



FRIDAY, 03/12
09:00AM
SATURDAY, 03/13
5:00PM Manuel A. Dias, Maria Cabral e Paul G.
Aguiar; Humberta Maiato Medeiros, pais e sogros e
intenções de Manuel Medeiros e família; Karen
Adamson (2º aniv.)
SUNDAY, 03/14 – TERCEIRO DOMIMGO DA
QUARESMA
8:00AM Joaquim e Maria Delfina Almeida, filho,
noras e família, João Costa da Silva, filho e família,
almas do Purgatório, melhoras de Carlos Silva e
Victor Andrade e intenções de Patrocínia Andrade e
família; Domingos da Costa, pais e sogros, Eugénia
Osório Galvão, Ideal Galvão Docouto, João Luís
Rezende; Maria B. Alves e família, Carlos, Maria
Miranda e família.
SUNDAY, 03/14
10:30AM





25 Week Club 2020-2021 Season
Congratulations to Week #16
#145 António da Costa & #51 Beatriz Silva
For more information, please contact your captains or
Joshua Lima at 401-451-8225. Thank you!
Clube das 25 Semanas de 2019-2020
Parabéns aos Vençedores da 16ª Semana
#145 António da Costa & #51 Beatriz Silva
Para qualquer pergunta entre em contato com seus
capitães ou Joshua Lima @ 401-451-8225. Obrigado!
VIA-SACRA
Todas as sextas-feiras às 06:00PM, na igreja. Como
o P. João Baptista está sozinho, ele vai presidir às
Via-sacras de 15 em 15 dias, nos dias em que não
pode estar presente, a Via-sacra será orientada pelo
senhor Eduardo Soares.

TUESDAY, 03/09
9:00AM

THURSDAY, 03/11 Não Há Missa/No Mass

The Sanctuary Lamp Burns this em
Memória de Joaquim e Maria Delfina
Almeida, filho, noras e família, João Costa
da Silva, filho Andrade e intenções de
Patrocínia Andrade e família.

Take out March 14
The holy spirit society will be selling food on Sunday
March 14 after the 10:30 mass. Please call Joshua at
401-451-8225 Melissa at 401-255-5156 Noemia 401617-3865 to place your order. RSVP by March 8th.
Bife o espirito santo $20 ou Polvo $25
Venda da comida 14 de Marco
A irmandade do divino espírito santo estará
vendendo comida no domingo, 14 de março, após a
missa das 10h30. Ligue para Joshua 401-451-8225,
Melissa 401-255-5156, Noemia 401-617-3865 para
fazer seu pedido. Faça sua reserva até o dia 8 de
março.
Bife o espirito santo $20 ou Polvo $25
VACINA NO SALÃO DA PARÓQUIA
O Conselho Económico aceitou o Pedido da Câmara
Municpal de Pawtucket para utilizar o salão da
paróquia para administar vacinas contra o Covid-19,
nos dias, 06 de Março, 20 de Março e 03 de Abril.
Para qualquer informacao, por favor entre em contato
com a cidade de Pawtucket chamando para este
numero: 8558437620.
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CONFISSÃO EM TEMPO DE QUARESMA
Por causa da pandemia, infelizmente, não vamos ter
um dia especial para as confissões para toda gente,
com padres convidados. Por isso, todos os
paroquianos que desejam celebrar o Sacramento de
Reconciliação ou confissão podem chamar para a
Reitoria e combinar com o Padre o dia e a hora. O
Padre estará disponível para confessar as pessoas
idosas que não podem vir à Igreja, basta combinar o
horário. Obrigado.
A Reading from the Book of Exodus
In those days, God delivered all these
commandments:
“I, the LORD, am your God,
who brought you out of the land of Egypt, that place
of slavery.
You shall not have other gods besides me.
You shall not carve idols for yourselves
in the shape of anything in the sky above
or on the earth below or in the waters beneath the
earth;
you shall not bow down before them or worship them.
For I, the LORD, your God, am a jealous God,
inflicting punishment for their fathers’ wickedness
on the children of those who hate me,
down to the third and fourth generation;
but bestowing mercy down to the thousandth
generation on the children of those who love me and
keep my commandments.
“You shall not take the name of the LORD, your God,
in vain.”
For the LORD will not leave unpunished
the one who takes his name in vain.
“Remember to keep holy the sabbath day.
Six days you may labor and do all your work,
but the seventh day is the sabbath of the LORD, your
God. No work may be done then either by you, or
your son or daughter, or your male or female slave, or
your beast, or by the alien who lives with you.
In six days the Lord made the heavens and the earth,
the sea and all that is in them;
but on the seventh day he rested.
That is why the LORD has blessed the sabbath day
and made it holy.
“Honor your father and your mother,
that you may have a long life in the land
which the LORD, your God, is giving you.
You shall not kill.
You shall not commit adultery.
You shall not steal.
You shall not bear false witness against your
neighbor.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s house.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife,
nor his male or female slave, nor his ox or ass,
nor anything else that belongs to him.”
The word of the Lord.



M  07, 2021
A Reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the
Corinthians 
Brothers and sisters:
Jews demand signs and Greeks look for wisdom,
but we proclaim Christ crucified,
a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to Gentiles,
but to those who are called, Jews and Greeks alike,
Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God.
For the foolishness of God is wiser than human
wisdom, and the weakness of God is stronger than
human strength.

The word of the Lord.

Verse Before the Gospel

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in him might have
eternal life.

A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
John

Since the Passover of the Jews was near,
Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
He found in the temple area those who sold oxen,
sheep, and doves, as well as the money changers
seated there.
He made a whip out of cords
and drove them all out of the temple area, with the
sheep and oxen, and spilled the coins of the money
changers and overturned their tables,
and to those who sold doves he said,
“Take these out of here, and stop making my Father’s
house a marketplace.”
His disciples recalled the words of Scripture,
Zeal for your house will consume me.
At this the Jews answered and said to him,
“What sign can you show us for doing this?”
Jesus answered and said to them,
“Destroy this temple and in three days I will raise it
up.”
The Jews said,
“This temple has been under construction for forty-six
years, and you will raise it up in three days?”
But he was speaking about the temple of his body.
Therefore, when he was raised from the dead,
his disciples remembered that he had said this,
and they came to believe the Scripture
and the word Jesus had spoken.
While he was in Jerusalem for the feast of Passover,
many began to believe in his name
when they saw the signs he was doing.
But Jesus would not trust himself to them because he
knew them all, and did not need anyone to testify
about human nature.
He himself understood it well.

The Gospel of the Lord

CARDOSO
TRAVEL AGENCY
2400 Pawtucket Avenue
East Providence, RI 02914

401-421-0111

Jack Tavares, Agency Owner

cardosotravel@aol.com

Allstate Insurance Company

GOOD PRICES • GOOD SERVICE
GOOD REPUTATION

720 Central Ave. • Pawtucket, RI

Serving RI & MA

Individual & Group Travel

Phone: 401-728-8686

National and International
CRUISES • AIRLINE TKTS
TOURS • HONEYMOONS

jacktavares@allstate.com

Mon-Fri 9am to 7pm • Sat 9am-1pm
Nos falamos Portugues
Auto, Home, Business, Life

CARDOSOTRAVEL.COM

President:
Thomas H. Keefe
Funeral Director
Five Higginson Ave.
Lincoln, RI 02865
Contact Kathy Siekemeyer to place an ad today!
ksiekemeyer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x7907

401-725-4253
www.thekeefefuneralhome.com
Proudly serving families for over 60 years

Saint Rose of Lima
https://saintroseoflima.weshareonline.org
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